
5/13/75 

Deir Jerry, 

Au a., mom thr..n a rack agn a frien.1 with putlihher aax7oction..7. an ex7ericnee 

asked for a copy of Post 1:ortem, with a specific presentation in mind. The only 

spare nogg I have - I do not have any fi7.11 copy othar than the Taster • is in 

England. Another is under eonsderation elsewhere. 

Or, the only copy available is tho one Ba 4tbak has. I referred my freind to 

Ed, givin,; him office and haie numoars. (Boma 663-5570; offiaa 867-55GO.) 

After a week, with time pros: arcs so important, my friend phoned no baek to 

say ho had gotten nothing and heard nothing from Ed. 

I as outraged that Ed would not even lend the copy he has for such a purpoec, 

outraged that with all Ma proteetations he would not rush to do thin small thing, 

let someone have the copy, and I find no excuse bteati.a if he had any e44.;:stion ho 

knew to call me as the friend told him at my requeet. 

donf t no., recall whother it was Wednesday or Thnrsday that 1  last hoard 

from my friend. fa: ham by now Sd has broken lice back and made the copy available. 

Please phone him when you get home, oven if it mewls waking him up. of h, has 

not yet delivered this pleaue let no kno tomorrow afteroom and tell Ed I'll never 

give him . ha canoe to forget it. 

If P'  Waal hap not let my friend have it and 	mot goin4 to imizodietely 

I also want to know because it means en immediate, time-wasting and for me costly 

mnd damgeroue making of a copy from the fragile mnuter which can be hurt seliodely 

if a single correction falls off in herixing. tl have had this happen.) 

Of course I'll then have to do this at the. coat of being able to do anythinj 

at all by way or preparation for the cominz spoctro/NAA he :zinc. The government ham 

not .ado any resimmau, hao not resplinded to our inquiry about it, and we face enough 

problemn without this added ins:-usion into 079n tho possibilities. 

Sorry to bother you with thi.J chore but it is important for me and I do 

think fow what Ed professes means so much to him, too. hot only can I not afford the 

call. I fear what i would say bec-ause Ed has a record of this kind of abuse for which 

there neither is nor was a need and for whioh I cad lima no ,v:iasone.ble excuse. 

Thanks, 


